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oIl urged in favor of the change, both iu
the constitutional convention and by the
)tej, yet at very first session af- - ,

ter the increase went into effect the bill in
relation to the VYllliamsport boom devel-

oped an amount positive bribery and
corruption unequalled at any previous ses-

sion, always exceptiug thosa at which
Pinion Cameron was a candidate for United
Mates benator.

To say nothing of the euorruous expense
to the taxpayers, the practical otitcorao of
tLe four sessions held the new ar-

rangement has demonstrated the supreme
folly of the chunge. Can any man give a
good leasou w hy Cambria couuty, or Loair,
or Huntingdon, or Bedfoid, or Somerset,
or Indiana, should each elect two repre-

sentatives to take charge of the inieiests
of their people at Harrisburg? If each of
those counties was compelled to pay the
salaiies of its two members out of the
county treasury, each of Hiem '.rould very
Boon see tiio propriety of getting along
with but one representative, as formerly-- .

Philadelphia has thirty- - Representa-
tives aud rij.'if Seuatom, and Allegheny
has f.f:4?n Repicscntativcs and our Seua-toi- s.

Caa such excessive reptesentation
as this bo justified on any grounds of pub-
lic policy, or benefit, much less 0:1 the

of local necessity? To ank the
question is au answer to it. AVill the Leg-

islature then, by adopting the joint reso-
lution, permit the peoplo to dispose of this
question as they deem best, or wiil it, by
defeating the resolution, deptive them cf
that privilege ? Oue thing is very certain,

that, proposed amendment been admitted an'l
wiil continue two sue- - at the close of the
cessivu Legislatuies shall bo chosen that
will buhruit the question to a vote of the
people. V heu that is done, its agitation
wiil cease, but not until then.

Ai the se.'-.-io-u of the lower hcui-- of
Pennsylvania Legiol.it hut week, the
mtmbeis huving that day 1 el tied after
au abseucc of four days attetiuiig the mu-

nicipal elections, tho biil for the payment
of the losses caused by the Piliabuigh
liols, and making appropriation of four
milli'jtis of doll.iis for their jiaynient, passed
fust reading. Passing a bill on hial read-
ing is a lucre matter of course, or of foi.11,
and it i not until comes up the second
time that tho i.ur.-l- e over its pa&sr.gc
it-ail- conniiCi.eei. 'iiio bill will be
reached again in its order until
so:!ic tune next v.ctk. In the
Judge Agunw, (ie'.ro bh'.ra,, of Pitts-- '
buigi:, ami lieoigo V. iiiddle, of Phiia-deli'h- i

a, h.-.- piepaied and fuiuished each
utonihoi ijl t'oe r.egi!..tii: c a lengthy
wiitti n oj ii.ioii the liability of

Jsuue i the payiujiK of the damages,
the oue for.. th tf which is imposed 011 Al-

legheny county by the bill as leportctl by
the committee. This one fourth liability
feature of the bill is objected to aud
le lesiftcd by tho members from Allegheny
county, and i.i taking this posiliou they
aic uuquesiioatbly right. There can be
no divided icspcnsib'lity for the losses to
be bhaied, either 111 equal or unequal por-
tions, by the State of Pennsylvania and
the cmuty of Allegheny. If the State is
ret poiisible for the damages point tf
law at all, must pay the whole
amount, and if not les poiisible she shouldn't
b called 0.1 to anything in which
latter even', the County of .Vleghcny must
beeuiio the paymaster. It seems to us, so
far as this biauch t'f tho subject is con
tfciutd, that this proposition is too plain
for argurueut.

At the same session tho two oil lax biiis,
the bid against ficight discrimination by
unloads, and the for the payment of
Uio damages caused by the rebel invasion
ef the border counties in lSijo, also passed
fust loading,

. - f
Tm: annual lepoil of the Massachusetts

Labor iluieau is oue of great inttiest. Its
two (.alisut fatuich aio its analyses the

nvioi. labor question aiv.l of tLe compara
tive condition of v. 01 kii omen at the pre-

sent t;n:e ani in the year Is'JJ. As to the
lot of these branches, says ihe Pittsburgh

we.iiiid by ho icporl that there n:e
now e.':.p!"yeu iu the pi isons of tLe United

:a'.ts thiitteu thousand o:,e hundreu and
eighty six convicts, who pioducc goods

?'j,7i:,0 jo, v,Uilo all industrial
products of tho country aie woilli no: less
than live billions ; so that tho ratio con-
vict to fit-- lab i in the ouiilry is 1 educed

the liiwai amount of of ouo
I c centum.

The second impoitant point coveied by
the rtpoit the condition, of our woikiug-li.ci- i

now and as it was before the war.
1 he icport shows the cost of living has iu- -c

easei! d tiling eighteen yeai s foui leeu and
i.iiie-tei.l- Ls pet centum, while wages Lave
u.ciease J twnoy-fon- r and four-tenth- s per
centum, leaviu-- the o.dluaiy laboier, if
v.o cati s'j fcxtuess it, niito and i.ine tci.tht
j t r cculuin better oil thau lie was the year
bef.ie the civil war. which was ceitaiuly
not a year iudustiial hardships.

1 these conclusions, the Mas-- :

ichuselts statisticians have gone over a
range of commodities, including ai

most every neccssaiy cf life, and au
equally vido lauge of wnges forty or
fifty dlfiereiit induati ies.

m

A liU i.st lepoit submitted to the Lcg-isiat- uie

of Mnitie, as tothe practical work-
ing of tLa prohibitoiy liquor law, states
thai under is operation drunkenness has
grealy increased, and fhsif ihe number of
lunatics in S.'a.'e lias fully doubled. The
rejiorf afliims fhaf hcre less general
dunking, bii a grea' deal more particular
diiiikiog, 01, in oher words, Miar flic num-
ber of pel Kus i?!t' use liquor iu spiie
of any law, row use if in greater excess ban
heiefof ue. Judging from fhis repoi, flie
Maine, eTpetimtr has Fijnaily failed ia

After the Tramp.
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last
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snail DO louua iiu mc-- heads of sonic were blown to pioci-s- ; others
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three years. Any act ot vagrancy or ueg-- Pi0!iOI1 Wrts ,tho result of .n
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persons are exempted from the opeiations
of the act. The act shall go into effect ou
tho fitteeulh day of next August.

The clause giving a reward to any one
who shall arrest and convict a tramp, gives
promise that the law, if passed, would not
prove to bo a dead letter. I'nless the de-

predations of these nuisances are too gros6
to be borne, the victim of them is only too

to get rid cf the offender without fur-
ther trouble ; but when the stimulus of a
pecuuiary compensation for time and trou-b- lo

is held out, we may expect that they
will iccsivc closer attention than they have
herelofoiCj.had. Tha cost to the people
from towards aud the keeping of these va-

grants may amount to something, hot it
may be taken for Granted that a year's
hard labor iu jail 'a iil prove so distasteful
to men of th'n class that they will haully
encounter tho chances of a repetition. AYe

see only one serious drawback to Represen-
tative Rhodes' bill ihe Hoard of Pardons.
That body must always be regarded as a
most important factor in sthenic:' of this
kind. Its capacity for evil is r.os exceeded
by tho tramp-w- o! Id itself. We kr.ow of
no.hitig in the history of that organization
that leads us t suj po.-.-e the piau heretofote
pursued by it towards public nialefactois
would undergo any material chance. Their
capacity for luriiintr them out of jail will
liiHouLHiiiy he found equal to the ability
of the conits to convict, and the only ma-

teria! icsf.'t wou-t- l ho '.he depletion of the
county trr to the extent of Lhn re-

wards pa;d for '.he nppr."ihei.ion and co:i-vicii- on

01" these intoi. rablo nuisance.:. 1 ue
thoit-foro- , that s.t?.es.s itself is,

Ik it efter all woit'o tbe vvir.le to give the
proposed biil a tiial? I.oncixifr Xor hru.

Who Dkcomk Ixsask. Yv. Iviikbride's
repoit of the Pennsylvania Hospital for tbe
insane (or the I'iT's s'iows there
were ti" patients in the iuslituiii.u iu the
liecinnini' i f ti-.- vp;ii : that o4 have since

and that is the VI I'd discharged, leaving
to bo agitated until 4.i year, 'JO,' of whom

the
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is
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glad

me niiif., tiiiJ Vfl females, t't l note
01 eci .'car. !, 14 much im;,:oved,

11 i:iipioveo- - s'::t:o::,ii y and died.
Since the opening of j'ia 'o'oin,-.- i in P-4- 1

there have Le; n n c. iveri for treatment
4,2t5 males and 3,' Jl feif.ales, all 7, 7,

Dr. Kirkhii'i-'- s oh; . v.;' i : have
to believe t'.ti.t fu'nv r. - ;;:(,,: pl

led I.i ni
Ol'lioU

ot wott.cn us i I'unsnii 1:opi nipv.ta! un-
soundness, but th .'. thoy n.no'i uioic
C.isiiy Liken ;a:e e f io h 'liie l'i,T; men, and
a gie.;itr it'.uet-ir.C- i felt in send-it;- ,;

them at. ay. The yont.'.TC-- t pit tent
treated was.vix yeais old : the oldest over
ninety. It is, hovever, between tiie nges
of twenty and lo.ly tl. it iuaauity is devel-
oped with the greis't-n-l f. - que nc; . ( 'f the
whole number rf mar; patients receive;!
into tiie irPlit u; ion lo'-- were farmers, ill
merchants, J tier!:., 01 physicians, inn
lawyer.-:- ; 5i eloigy men, ii 7 cd.,-01- s,

3 re poll: is, :j laboier.; aod O.'o gen-tlemt- ii

of leistire. Of the female patients
there weia o-- 'l seanitrcsses, 1''3 teachei:!
ai. .j ilon.eSliCs if !lio.se, Oi no rcct" na
tion, the daughter:--; and v. ivt-- of farmers,
nierchai:!s ami laboreis I S :.k the highest.
Not, as is explained, that those classes, nio
moia jirone lo ius,-,;iit- y than I'tl'ers, be-

cause ihey have such a laree ;o oportion to
the whole community . (.'f the mak-s- , 1,'Jo'I
weie iitaitivd, C10 wido.veis and J.tjBT
bacht'iois. 'J the font rih-s- , 1 .07S weia
married, 141 evidows and 1, spinsters,
'i'ue causes of rjivt-- are various.
Iil health r.nd ititempeiatioo are the most

causes. ".Moitnied pride" shook
ll.o reason of tivo men and one woman.
"Tifjht iec'i.e"' turned ot:e woman's head
and '"i-- ensa-.a-incii- t it: a dinT' did the
fiinis thin f'jr one titan. ' W ant of exer-
cise" nsde six men and ten 'vomoii ciay,
anil "disappointed afie-ct- i on" sent thirty-tw- o

men and sixty-on- women into "a
pieen and yellow melancholy." J'o'lfVtlU

LKATHitn in On Eliot; it. V"oudei fulnro
the changes that have been eli'ccfrd of lata
years i:i the manufact.ue of leather by the
use of chemicals and machhsciy it. place of
the old fashioned tan pits r.n.l tne slow
manipulation of the currier and tanner. If
some ofouroid leather manofacUiie-- could
be Usui lectcd men who were accustomed
to soak their hides for yc.v.s ami turning
them assiduously at ceitaiu seasons how
they would staro lo see tin: p:tcp process,
ltut every day we hear of something new
in this direction. A joint stock company
was lecenUy formed in Detroit, for tho pur-
pose of tannino luaiher in one hour. We
,c,ive tl,o iufoim.iiion for what it is vrorth,
but it certainly dots look like sleight-of-han-

Tho process is a chemical one per-
formed by the: action of certain inexpensive
materials, tho compouttrlinc, of which in
tin: light piopoi ttous is a secret. It is
claimed that robes, tanned with the hair
on, a:e sof: as the finest wool ; hides of tho
drei, 1,'oise, riojr, etc., aie smooth and soft,
while--- eaif and kip show the texture aud
p i a in which shoemakers most admire.
L.tik is rt.puiifd cxeoi't a iittle to oivo the
proper to! ,r to the Itaik is worth
t? to a cord, and about two
cords aie iciutrcd to I an !,KL hides by tho
eeiv.nio!, r.ietLcd. Tv.o cmd would be
suhivttiit to p,ive the pioper colo. to the
saute: number of Lioes, nnd the savii'i; iu
this item wili bo e:ie: mo;-,.,- . VVo utider-si- ai

d lh-.- t the Cot.-ipan- a;e tiiiuii. out
f.om tivo thou.sr.ml I three thousand hides
t ci ni lat'j. Ho w t iie in l ie!o is wearin(7 we
have not been abio 'o asct-ttain-, but shall
watch the icst'-l-t with interest. (', .of

ll'itlt'.in .

Pt:f A RKA I'.LK rKKSEXCE OF JIlND. A
coi lespondentof the Hartfoid Time relates
that as Mrs. Isadora Middletou, of Mobile,
Altlitma, was in her Leu root n, in the ab-- :

er.co of Lor hnsbanii, putt in,; away somo
.iewehy, she noticed that, tho lamp in the
Lack oi" ti.e loom Lad thrown tho
shadow of i man, v. ho v, as c : o'.ieh log undir
the cetilie on the floor r.t her feet.
Instead of f.'.tnti.i,; v.it!. fear or shriekiijo
for help, tho biiive woman seated herself at
ti i: ve y tal t... ier v.hieh Ihe miscreant
was concealed, and ir.no for t'.ia fccrvant.
"ittiid-rt,- " said w:i!i c.tlr.int-ss- , T

you to take a note t Mr. I'oifar, tho
j.)eler, and Lac- him s end you back with
my diamond necklace full tar dr. which
1 left there lor ltp.-iis- . I do not wish to
pass anotlicr niuhi without havinjf them."
The icHc i.s wi it leu, but, instead of be-i:'-

iu the t. nor !i:t s' e bad sion.fied, it
wus a liasty note to tho jc veier, an inti-
mate fiiend, in which sha stated lier jiosi-tio- n,

and i:ied hi.ii to has'eii to her relief
with police assist:! nee. At last came th?
ring at tho door bell, aud she strolled care-
lessly iuto the hail and down stairs and
opened it. The lose had been a success.

, Mje not ouly admitted Bridget, but also
Mr. Forfar and thice policemen. The lat-
ter passed steailhiiy up staiis and into the
chamber, where they pounceti upon the
Concealed burglar so unexpectedly as to
secure him with hardly a tliuslo. Tho
piisoucr proved to bo a tki'o criminal
named Olapman, bu' mostly ktio.vu as
" 1 rm Fiiieit';l u'til'.-- ' lie was in are it
ie.jue-.- t about that time lor robber-ic-- -,

nod is now reiving a COyeais" sculence
in the A! ibatna etato l'lisou.

A California IIorkou. Tt rrific
xf PorUb'u Ehgint at to?kt-Sn- .

A Stockton iLaL.i uispatcn oi
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eni?:nc'ers in ciiHrireoT trie ennnie.
The wounded nuiubtr I wenty-nix- , three" or

four of whom are ior likely to recover. Many
were blown considerable ilistanee, and es-
caped uninjured.

The hod v of t'ie er.yino. wr!e'hlne2.rn0poundf,
wus blown over the leleirraph wires and Innded
on the pliiZ'i. Men tre Mill ensured in drRir-gii- ur

the s!ouh in hopes ot reeoverlt-.g- - bodies
tmppesed to have been thrown Into the slouch
bv tne explosion. Tho lines thrown to the
breeze in honor of the memory of IViisbimrton,
were lowered at hall-mas- t after the explosion.

tue causs or Tunjuxri.osiox.
The Stockton ri-"-- sny the Coroner's

liii v round t.ie- - leeent explosion was caused by
the steam-i- f i:n.?e lu eonunir d'dective and fuil-ir.- ff

to indieate tiie true pressure of steam on
the boiler: ami the enirine-er- . depending- on
tne puaa-o- , was deeer. i d ns to the amount of
steam be hud irenei ;'.ied. 'IT,e funerals of most
of the victims took place on Monday. The
bunks, public selmo.s, siiloons, and busin4
houses were if. eontormity with the
Mayor's proclamation. The county and dii-tii- et

eouiis ivljoiirne 1 also.

The "Black Db-atii-
" in Ulssia. Hor-

rible J!iil!. private letter from St.
Petcisbnre, dated .lanuaiy 57 and received
in ew York on Saturday, says : ,

I hs.ve u sa t story to tell. Yon have prc.b-t-bl-

iieiu d S'line reports aliotit t rv epii'- - in ic pre-Va'li- lll

IU i'.ussia. ! is:: 1:1. -! i lift: t fu tl id-

ea se, I roiniit here by the soioi'-i-- s Ironi the
ilji.-T- . It Iia-- ; sjii't.'.i'l in the &'U;0;urn pros mees
ol Itu-i:- i at a rspid r.i'i'. 'i'.'ious'inds inon
t li.iiisHinis have died with it within the-- last live
days. The vie-liin-s when take'i .'ive only ebnnt
two ii'iiirb. :ii:d turn as biaeii a 11 over as a lit i.ro.
A.l tiie ph -- :ei:ms ordered ot l!.?
-- ie!r liave I'.u-- within twenty-tou- r hours nf:er
llu-i- urrival. The-- corpses are uurni il and so
are he hi i;i wt.ieti ilo' p: op; hsvo 1.

i ii'ilv tor 03 hai i been liiiejivuste diirir'.?' the
i'HM lew day The rn.'ii- oi t ai ( il a
c r.ion of rol ilers 11. e inf.-ct.-- - .

Mio'i so ha t the j 10; io cannot ire-- out 11 ml
spretiii tl " . Any v. !,, ".;:e:,o,: to i

iu tiiroiikrh Ihe een Ion 11 re shot de,r;
thesp: t. Tin poo; Ijiiiiiiiin to I eel un-
easy all over tne Kmpire. 'I he irovcrnnient, of
co'e.rse. does nr:t aihov t lie news to ire: on t . Al!
reports nre sn ipri-.-'sed-

, hut the' worst of nil Is
that i.ob'iiiy c.ii to t out or the La, spire. I he
Austria-- i and t,ei mae. vovi-riimen- t have p!ei ol
9 double cordon of soldiers ai'.iur all the frou-t'e-r-

i'reventinir ail persons Irian er.teiiog
t heir tern : ory I iluii--i;!- . Ai! persons trav-eiiii- ir

fro in Itu.sni t'j' ii'olroie) are s;i ppid nt
the frontier an 4 di laiued twenty days in ij

, their batr,iiiri' and eiotioag- ilim le et-- d,

and :l t!o-- prove all rinht alter .he lapse ol
twenty th'-- are peru.it te-- to oro- - the
b l ler. Iionnsf ihe twenty itaji' iunt-itnttt- i

the people are l.ots-K-- i in hirf. slo-'t- a:i,i h.irr.s.
without any .icnon.mo.hiliotift or coin forts.
01 e 'iirsf a knov.-'- nv of i j lee-- t keeps pe- - p'e
from I ravelin,'. There is no oi suo-pit-- ..

u: anywliere. May Ooil irr." n t t ha t tiie
ii: c-.-- 'l lui k -- ' .' 11s l:i"jo.iii lo re ::;iiy
in jiui!'.'.!! beeheekf l. 1 vc i,e C e vrrn-i:.:-'- .l

! d'.r. J.:i in iif lower to prevent the
list-;- ' ? from spree., tj;. rr. i.nt j; jt ;s r,r,t stave I

toon Hon del lot ms mar tail by I'i th 111 s mds
i.niy. Ji ir.urh worse thai; the y, fe,-- , r
was in tin S ui'li last suuiniT. I' iTe-uh-

by a Tt. t ; r s : o,r n mtrili ;u'o, vvl:o,nn h av-ii"- .-

ti e Ti.'riii h lei riK.ry, p.., lied '.! irom a
.l.a Tio ii tiie battle. II- iv hitr.dsoin" silk
sha I. iiieli Ii" ti."4 nroumi his b .oy. On v-

i;; his na'ixe town he presented the
fia-.v- i hi-- . s".-e- thoart, a L'irl ot 10 C:.rs. .siit.
t it 10. ai ..! her body and dan- H'oo.it lorj , in a loom in whb-- wore tw v live peo-
ple. In two hours sue 'Le t. ami live hours at-t- -r

tio- int rod .let ion of t ,, shawl 11O0 the ro imil.e whole v ol iven iy-- ll v e hai .lied.
turio-.- btaek. to tlir-'-e- dies the vvieOe town,
I'Oiii.iiuii.rr Lieu peenlo, h.i i lied. ,vi;h the ov-e- iotionol foi p'.-r- OS w toi t e; j,,
time, iroiii this town th:- - pest h"-,'a- spre-aO-tii-

rt!i t he- con r.i ry."

L:i ro KitsT. The funeral of lit. Ite v.
Dr. Foley, 1 tte ili.-ho- of Chicago, took
place Monday morning fti. u,e Catutdial i:i
l'.alt imore, and was attended by seveial
thousand persons. She. My after it o'clock
a procession of priests, numbering over ouo
hundred, nicvea frou. the residence of the
Archbishop, immediately in the rear of the
church, and were assigned to pews iu front
t'f the altar. The r.ishops'presen', includ-
ing Jvoam of Uiehmoud, Kain of Wheel-
ing, doss ,f riavanuali, ierney of
.Mhtr.y. Wadhamsof Ogdeiisburg,

of Harrisbttrg, and Lynch of C-!- les-
ion, were ns.ii'j ti'-- positions within tho
sanctuary, Most Uev. A ic'n bishop (.ibbotns
ocenvying tho throne. A mass was sung
by lit. Rev. Bishop Becker, of Wilming-
ton, with lie.v. FaihetsP. Kiorden and l
V". Coo way, of Chicago, as deacon atiel
sub deacon. At the gospel Archbishop
Gibbons laid inside his mitre and crozier
and delivered a panagyric, recounting the
life and virtues of tiie deceased prelate.
At the closo of tho ceremonies twelve
priests act- - d as pall-beare- and Micro were
twelve honoraiy pall hearon i'.oro among
the most prominent Catholic in the city.
Out of icspect to tho wishes of the family
of the th eeaseei, theio ".as no extraordina-
ry disi'lay and no society, as such, took
pat t except tiie rnenibe-.- s of tho Young
Catholics' Fiienri Society, who acted as
ushers in the church and as a gu3id of
honor em the outsids. The body was re
moved to B undo Bra a cemetery, tbe new
burial place of the Cathedral congregation,
about thieo miles west of the ritv. .V

number of the Bishops and piicrts follow-
ed tho remains to their last resting place.
Thousands of people stood on the streets
thiough which the cortege passe! and the
beil ot St. Martin's church, of which ii:v.
John Fol"y, brother of the deceased, is
pa.-to-r, tolied till the train passed beyond
the bound. try of the city.

TlIlUTT-Slt- v M ASSACKF.D. A
San Francisco dispatch of the 2oth hist,
eays :

Information he receiveil nt Lev. iston.
T laho, by a ni .'sse-o-e- r wr;o arriy.- i Ir-.- o:

W e that s,. i t l ? :;, t .10 l.o'.iy son: e 1

wee's pr". looetv. tiad .irjrar.izetl t. rioo.. j,,
tte 1.: on it' '.''.-- tie:-:- ' 00 a ':... :; ; !' ; l

who, af 'er biu.r 'L-- o. rs'-i fie,;..-,.- i,

hist son:'e.-.er-
. ha i ni.ied t :i u e..ytrv. jroveoiT

S'ock and tille M 11 n. !:; np-- l tw , toh- rs who
pursued Ihi'in, Dan Crooks nnd his cornponinn
while :n their eair.;i. hii.-- nooie liie.rescape into the mon ntiins b"tw,f-r- Payette
and Sonih Fork, Salmon Hiyer. These Inoiituswere reported to tie returi'inr tiovard Payettef bert the settlers or'ini7d t intercept them.
Tin y foi oeo iefi e cross to Payetio and soon
found S'l-n-s of Indians. They oof.-- rjy recotinin-t'-i- i

i! end made the discovery of their camp.
A', nit imr a fa oraMo op port unity, win n ail were
in camp and nt expect, nr the n-- nr pr -- sence
of whi'omen. th"y su l.teniy sm prised nn l

'tn'm. and ki tied I !: iriy-s- i X ef I heir num.ter, nearij minihilntmfr I heir whole entyp. (in-l- y

t'T,, or three are known to io'-.- ts"fttr1
Sinn examination or their l'oe!is.,, piupy ,rrrJioentilitd as Indian who had bren fed tv set-
tle! 5 nt 'heir houses the liannnck war,
and who then profess, pri nt friendship lor thewhites, but who in thi? tlr": ombrttfik lied from
th" vaiii and went t Ma'heurs. sn-- were
afterward known to bo with the hostiles inI'matiiiy county, ( ire. u.

Art.ri T Ci.EAnr.n Ovt. Tho Clearfield
7iV;,io',,'cii says :

The ne.-rro- i a, enrpet-t-nce- r an ! sealawaa-
made it lively in Contrrosa a lew years mrn, nnd
eoiiiiii-.iM.le- so, .10 t lieepueof their num-
bers and vo; es. a I of which the Kadical party
counted. A few weeks more will close the al

career of the classes nesie-nated-
. und like

ti.e windinir urt of a shipwreck al sea. not one
will be h it to tell the story. The editor of the
Halt iinore tittzrltr. in nlludinfr to the effort mane
by the Radical leaders to keoD the neirro in
fr"tif, aid the bnostiiur of Ilruce into the Vice
Pi es, dent's t.hair a few .av aart. says:

"The appearance of Senator ltr.ic.v, ef ;,.

;n the elnoror the presidin- - officer of
theSenr.to the other day has set a niitny
tiewspnpcrs to moraLiona-- From the slave-pe- n
of Is-!- ' 10 the Presidency of the Sen ite is a bur
top for the tioei o In e than twenty years, but

Mi. liruer ia tiie last of his race IrWthe Senate
and it mav i.e some : line bef ore a :,ni he - fep t

of African descent wih w im the travel
over the peers of Clay and Webster nfid Cal-
houn. The Slates of the Kortb in which theKepublieiiiis have supremacy .ire not likely to

a neifio Senator tv) Wiishiue't'.n 'or someyears and the indieationa nre that t 10 Southhas retireu permanen y r..m that business. It
l ly a rell'-- to find a man of color in the

ice Prtsidi nt'i" Mr. Whreie.- - is so tit-fer- ly

.'.stic.oe of color. Is such n shf.Jowy noth-ir- .,

that evin h man ,f t"ali''-!n- hto;, litre
Hi uee, id a rt-i- f to the-- ce."

1 1 11
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In th"se dartt days or hard tlme. no moncr. financial failures, nnd universal panics.lt ts With our facililbs we sr- - rnatib-- lo buy (roods cheaper ths.ri nov ruin In A nor.
cht-erins-r to obsetve one lirinht my of hope-o- ne promise of rtlii f from liie burdens which op- - bine jobber, whole-stil- broki r, speeuhifT, iinp'.rte-- . nirent roi'i re: Her-co- os: n .

press the rieli. ee.rry cotisternation tothe hearts or the poor, mid make day a continual lo the consumer thone Innumerable proills which euppoit Iiieli 1: ink', bi own B .j

strife for tlie t'ece-'sarie- s or lire. In uch times, when the scarcity of monev oppresoos all. it be- - t.nrws unci unnumbered extrnvmrnni-e- .

when tho buy and sell sTitlC'IT.A t'AII. which rnat s u in iy nrr t 01hooves every citizen to (rive er to tnethodsof economy, wtiercby to save money oppor-- 1

ttnity is prtseuted, ami not waste it In iureh;ise that can be made for nearlv one-hai- r the usual every tliictuntion in the- - market, mil 111 ei Inoir to vti. all lo". rr on i.e. ;i.

price.
" slandinir bilis. cost of collre l iiiR. iiccoii 11! Ma'. to.-1- 01 ot ui'li H!-- ! an ei pens 3

1'iie modern Ideas or trerchandislnt' havo met and the old fTdlt system. CASH 1 edpo tin) bills of hont-s-: people who pay Jor what th 3

the lever lhat moves the world, and the man whose facilities enable him to sell goods eheape-i- t Pay ns you the bet and iro v. here y.-- can iret the ., sir ic
hits the insi ic track und commands Ihe sitimt'on. I he toat of Ihe people understand t he j This is t he : ory boiled do-.vi- t he t rue s! ory of enronon ser.-- e nti'1 tc ..0 in y.

or those ureni driveq. What en- - la t . then, in 0,1 v loir double niiee for n few (iv' I It von save per cent, on n dollar b buying your toons rifli:. .1 '.i.i i iuiirs yi
credit? Pay day must come some time and it
then than now.

rap

:u:y be that of !"ss able lo pay fortune in an

On account of our tretneiulotm ilftily increase of haziness, oar present location lias become ton small, ana to aceoinmotlafe tit tnana
itjton us ive invested time, labor ami capital in

YI Z Ell

. 1 J e

than -ir t r f n::vt r.nywhere else between Pittsburgh and Philadelplilj. Ii will piy yon to vi lt
t his M F.llt I A I, PA LACK and sea as Inrpn and choice stock of Jiierchandi-- e as is kept ii,
an v oi '. lie !; tne 1 1! y 1 .'tablishuients. Men en v v our succeed who had t he nine tha nc of stun

with us in the race had they practiced the same rules through life. Head carelully the prin-
ciples and methods we observe in conduction our mammoth business:

We treat ail 1'l.ke, v. lift her rich or poor, black or white, '"arned or tinleHined.
We our yond. in pla'n lluurcs and adhere strictly to the one price, nrol that th- - lo v- -t

T. We the money of the-- poor man its frond as the money of the rich, the cash of the
trnnirr ns ... o.! as the casii of ttie r.cour.lu'iioc" : and thus everybody has tic sal Is fact ion of

known) that 1 lit y are not help! Off to pay for port iculer t avers shown to other cii err it". i

"Ve irui ram e very article t" be Ju--- t s n presented, and ir il ilcri not come- - i'ii to the 's

c ti tati.-ei. oi- - if he or aio- - coi boy the same ni licle lor less tnone-.- elnywlitri'. ail tliat,
1 led be ii" i:eis to return It and we will the mum ;. .

No :.n s' mits irnr.ds in order to make a sale. Kvery Ffl'-Emn- is under strict orders to
soli at prices' mai ken! on ticket, nt.d to miss 11 sale taih-- r than tnisreli or deceive people.

W lvt i.er tou 11 jtuifre of lie a.tiele whtch you wish to purclinse, or are per ft ct ly iirnoran t

on thai point, you tan "it pend upon having the trul'n told : you can lend a t hlid or a servant to
oil re ha s.- - and y oil wiil be sure of not only vet tiiifr the a ei iole you want, but ol.troniiiif it on
itel'y th" s:no- - lerms as if you were to come yoiir'i-if- . We-- sell for 'ih!i and only 4'nli,
.ml thus the honest is are not obliffed to help pay th" bills of the dishonest customera.

i'l.o cusi. oner's onhdenee Is iiover anii--'"- l. Wr invitr Ihe people's conlldeno- - and seek to
keep il by true loyally to thetr Interests, seliitif i vi r) thin? at smallest proltts. opply imr our liest
'ki.i to serve our e;isle"n,.ii eiieaply an I with articles thoroughly satisfactory and liepe-ndnir- f on

nrT!HWJil urn m mr e!i1 VI
"lifTt

in of
n. 4'.'mr --n,f T".

V,", W. 1101SS, Broad wa, B A LIZ ELL, Jr., Alteona. Pa.

.New York Ofilce, 37C Broad-Tay- . One I
f. 0.--Lo- ok out our "TJrlco which appear In this paper In a few weeks. tib. u,

Acics and Other SS'oiings.

An organized band of boy-thiev- lias
just been broken tin at Stuiges, Mich.

AJCliicaep) baby began early to rise in
the woild, having been born in a hotel ele-

vator.
It is that C'atholicchnrc'.ies

of Baltimore receive an average of con-ve- t

ts yearly.
The Uemoe.iats of l.eauing have oiec

most are

the

ar"

v--s

150

standing
iu

opening. thought
lady in kept

days
yo.vs,

pointed
e,d coljied man cons-able- , defeating place until oeath, over

and two j a century.
fJieelcy, , ith a jiopuhition ; G. the poet, is del-00- 0

snu'n, reipiiies 110 police or constables, at bis home Brooklyn ; his
has no only spent $ 1 j is chronic melancholia and it is

its netii fund i:i '. singular case, he all his life been
?dethouist joyous d.spositiovi, wife a sue devil, bar

Chicago no fermented products and in
ommunion a few churches retlection a cheerful insanity.

either Sunday las!, saleswoman an Saginaw
boy 111., on Prince- Edward's Island, Catholic store professions

and yet a as industry and
rodt the an deadhead, at Souris, a She announced her
ho liviils a member Congress.

A Lynn min got his
wife, married again, hired the lirst wife as
a housekeeper, aud the two women live
under ihe r.mn without fighting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel Smay, of Beaver
Mills, Bush township, lost
four children between
the ;'d and of month.

M. GeoflVoi, the Old Catholic core of
Berne, has.ie-enter- ed the

aud many other
aio to meditate following his

example.
Mi;-- , Mary J. Wftdieijb, of Sutton,

Mass., has no lower thau oner pet
cats, and one of them diessho has it
buried and its gravo marked by a neat
monument.

Manchester, N. II., boasts of a woman
with heavy, rich brown hair,

inches iu length, and
erect, trails on floor 8

to inches.

the
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exploded, instantly killing Gertrude Flier
Jsewhart. She was a widow, and
two Eberion surrendered him-
self to the police.

Three masked robbers entpred a lionsn
iii a Milwaukee suburb, and had packed a

flictcd a gash eachVi m iu au endeavor jewelry and elothing for
to commit sutcio on fcnturday last. She removal without disturbing any of the in- -

in critical

breach promise

States.

eight

female

minute

leaves

large

Ohio,

j mates, when tney upon a young wo
man asleep in Deu. An impulsive roooer
lifted his mask and kissed her, and

screamed, compelling the gang
cause he had cour.cd her fifteen years aud to decamp without their booty.
then mariied a younger woman, was, Bartholomew O'Dounell, who eighty
awarded $2,0ii0 damage on Saturday. j years of age, in Brooklyn, to
-- . iiliani Smart, of Ironton, O., while walk seventy five miles in twenty four
pulling a boat into shorn the other day by bonis, beginning on Friday evening, and
means of a viurilass, the handle of j did actually walk fifty miles ou time ; but
the latter, against a pump that near after that time he began to fail, in the next
by for a few moments, when the handle j five hours only twelve miles,
slipper! ofi", Htriking him tbe head and when lie was compelled to leave the track,
crushing his fckn'il, causing death in half an i What he did certainly a great feat,
hour. Hey. Pardee Butler, was placed

On Thursday morning Mrs. William. , astride a Cottonwood log, his legs tied be-sou- ,

living run, near Brad- - hind his back aud set adrift on the Mis-for- d,

attempted quicken a fira by pour-- f souri river by border ruffians, at Atchison,
ing coal oil upon it. The and Kansas, some twenty odd years ago, step-th- c

burnrig oU was upon herself ped into the OloU office, in Atchison, tbe
aud a child she held in her arms. She and othor day, as though be had just escaped
the child wera badly burned before as- -

! from his queer crart. It was his first visit
sislance c.nt.e tLai they both died thosame to Atchison since his heroic fight against
night. - ' slavery.
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Oeorge colored, convicted
of feloniously assaulting a little girl, was
banged in one of the subui bs of Louisville,
Ky., on Friday. thousand people
witnessed the execution. When the drop
fell the rope broke short off at the but
it reaeijnsted, and 111112 minutes after-
wards the culprit was again Bluing up. It

lio'wss unconscious; during tho hor-
rible occurrence.

The Kcv. A. S. lobbs, a Methodist
preacher of Meadville, Fa., was on ial last
week before delecatioti i latter upon his party
Conference Tor extremo cruelty to ,,a!id
abuse his family. Tho Uev. Mr. Seeley
testified before the examiners that Dobbs
had his piesonce angrily addiessed

,"one of iu of a nis as "a hill a
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fore her departure her suspicious employer
had her rooms searched, and fount! several
trunks packed full of goods stolen from his
stock.

Lirzie Kichbaum, aged teventecn, liv-
ing in California, Ohio, small village nine
miles from Cincinnati, gave birth ou Mon-
day to a child, the paternity of which she
charges her own father of. A mob gather-
ed on Monday night, aDd while on the
way to capture Kichbaum, tbe father, for
the purpose hanging him, vt ro inter

pat

tho

his

by Ihe in tie- - arm Fie.i
tair.ing them until Eichbaum vtas
in jail.

A ical telegraph has been invented by
nn Knglisb mechanical engineer. A miter
in Boudon moves his and simultane-
ously al Brighton another pen is moved in
precisely similar curves and motions.
writer writes in London, tho ink marks in
Brighton. The pen the receiving end
has all the appearance of boing guided by
a spirit hand. The apparatus is shortly to
be made public before the Society Tele-
graph Engineers.

A fire in the west side Burlington.
111., Thursday night destroyed a small

building. owner, woiker
Reddiugton,

neighbors almost unharmed, finding
wife escaped, bravely

dashed .into flames rescue her, but.
again pulled county's

burned died durinc
night. The remains wife
were subsequently taken from the embets.

Last Saturday afternoon, near Fnon. a
village miles west Springfield,
a man named Henry Williams, wife

girl were drowned Mad river.
They were driving a fractious young lurse,

in fording river animal became
restless rushed deep water, urset-tin- g

spring in which family-wer- e

seated. none them could swim,
the water very deep cold,

were drowned. Their bodies re-

covered.
weremairied the

in Greene, Wednesday
night, parties from tho country

miles around the scene. The
brides bridegrooms Miss Mary

Grant and Rev. Smith Ford,
pastor the Baptist church Greene
Miss Flora Grant Scott,
a York shoe merchant, Miss
Jennie Grant the Rev.
Ritchie, the Foity-fouit- h stiect Presby-
terian church.

Captain Paul Boyton, who has under-
taken lloat from Pittsburg Or-
leans in saving suit, started
long voyage Monday morning half past
eight o'clock. weather cold
stormy, temperature the water at
the freezing point when started,

river running full ice. ex-
pected reach Rochester Monday night,
Steubenvillo Tuesday night ami Wheeling
Wednesday night. From Wheeling

have a float eighty miles, Mariet-
ta, Ohio,

Jim tho Irish desperado
killed "Shorty" Pollock, tallest printer

Vnited States, a house repute
Bellefontainc, week

Sunday morning, captured
woods near the hamlet ol Cherokee
last Saturday morning. been lying

woods, cold hungry, since the
murder, without anything or money

buy deuicd mnrder, the
evidence eye witness is
conclusive, the deed being foul-
est and most deliberate record.
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